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.Abstract of tlte P1'oct'cdings of tlte Ommeil of the Govcrnor GCllet'al of IlUlia, 
asscmblcd for thc IJ/lrposc of making Lcnos allel Rcgu.laliol18 ullCler tke 
pl'oDiltiolls of tllC Act of P(U'U~rlt(mt 24 ~. 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

'I'be Council met nt GoYcl'nmcnt IIousc on Thursday, the 16th Uarch, 1882. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, K. 0., G.M.S. I., 
G.Y. I.E., prcsicling. 

His TIonour the Lieutennnt-Goycl'llor of Benga.!. A.C.S.I. 
His Excellcncy the Commnndcr-in-Chief, G.O.D.,C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble 'Whitley Stokes, C:S.I., C. I. E. 

'I'he Hon'ble Rivel'S rrhompson, C.S.I.,C.I.N. 
The Hon'bIc·J. Gibbs, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
lInjor the lIon'bIe E. Baring, R.A., C.S.I., C.I. E. 
JIajor-GeneraI the Hon'bJe T. F. Wilson, c.n., C.I.E. 
The Hon'bla Maharaja. Jotindl'a liohml Tag-orc, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble L. l!'orbcs. 
The Hon'ble G. H. P. Evans. 
The Hon'ble O. H. T. Crosthwaite. 
The Hon'ble A. :B. Inglis. 
The Hon'ble Raja Sin PI'nsad, c. S. I. 
The Hou'bla 'V. W. Hunter, C.I.E., LT,.D. 
'I'he Hon.'ble Sayyad Ahmad lOuin BahUdur, c. S. I. 

'1'he IIon'ble DUl'~t Clmmll Lahti.. 
'I'he Hon'ble II. J. lleYllol<ls. 

PAPER CUl1.RENCY ACT AJIEND1IEN'l' BILL. 
'I'be llon'blelln. S1.'OK~S II10yetl that tho Dill to amend the Indian Paper 

Ourreney, Act, 1871, as amended, be passed. ne saicl that he made this l{otion 
as a merc matter of form, not with the eXllcctation of t.he Bill bCl.ing passed, 
but in ordcr to gi.e his bon'ble friend Jlnjor Baring an OIlpoliunity of lllllking 
a statement; with rcg-.u:d to tho cOllversion of bullion into l·upees. 

Major tile lIon'ble E. DARINO said that on the l'lst occasion when this Bm 
w:tS under t.he considcl'at.ion of thc Oonncil, his hon'He friend Mr. Inglis mised 
certain objections to the measure, and the l'esult of the objcctions "Was that th(" 
further considera.tion of t.he Dill "Was postponed for a fortuight. III the interval 
'which 11ad elapsed since the DiU came uuder c,>usidel'atioll, he h;1.Il been jJl 
(~ommunication with his hon'ble fricnd, and his friend, Oll his pai-t, hlld bePll in 
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communication with tho Danks nnll importers of bullion, who· wero mainly 
interested ·in the Ill'OpOse(l chauge of t110 law. lIe ,,,as now, t.hercfore, in a 

position to st.'l.te tho comso which tho Govel'nment proposc(l to adopt on t.he 
Imbjcct,-a COUI'SO ",Mell thc Governmcnt eonlil rca(lily :lccept, and which, lie 
iloped, would be acceptable to his bOll'ble l'i~ncl amI those whom ho l'cpl'csented. 
'rhe sl)ceial objection wMclt was l'tlised by his hon'ble fl'ielld was this, that, 
'Whcreas under tho cxistiug' practice importors of bullion were able to obtain 
(:oinod rupces fOl' their spccie immediately after clelivcl'Y of t11e Assay ])Iastel"s 
ccrtificate, undcr the Bill, if it was passcd into la·w, tIley woul(l h:l.Ye to wait 
:£01' their rupees until such t.in~  as their bullion 11ad been convcrted into rupees 
nt the lfint. He would not on tIle presont occasion enter into all tho argu-
ments for 01' against this amcllllmcnt of .the law, bcc:ause 110 was about to 
]»)"oposo that t.ho fmthcr consideration of tho Dill be Post11ODell. lIe migllt, bow-
evor. say that some of the argumcnts whieh ho Imll hearcll'aisecl against the 
nmen(lmc:nt of the law wero of a n3tn1'0 ic~  ho (licl not think it would be 
possiblc to uphold. On tho other hand, he admitted that tho matter l'equired 
fUI·thcr considcration. '.I.'he Goyernment would always hcsitate very muoll to 
ask the (ll)uucil to IlnSS any measure into linv unless t.hose who were iutel'ested 
in the chauge which it was Pl'Ol)oscc:l to make had had a very full opportu-
nity to express their viows, and thus of having thom fully considel'Cd by the 
Executive Government. And this observation held c~'lll  goml in respect 
to oUl'rency matters, for CUl'l'Cney questions were very difficult alld very com-
plicated. anel it might be possible that lUany mem.l)Ol'S of this Council had not 
Imd their attention specially directed to them. lIe should, th01'Cfore. hesitate 
very much to ask the Council to pass any amendment ,vhich affected the cur-
:rency law, uutil those who were mainly intercstell in the change.had had evel'Y 
opportunity of stating their views on tho subjcct. lIe might mention that his 
hon'ble frien,d Mr. Inglis hacl himself stated that he hml not· givell any specinl 
a.ttention to the subjeot, but he thought tbat tho ability "ith whieh his hon'ble 
frieud rel)resentcd the views of the mercantile· community clearly showed that 
their ca.se diel not lose tln~t in  by being placc(l in his mnds. lIe was, there-
fore, on.behalf of tho Govel'nment, quite pl'Opal'Cd to postpone the furtl1er ·con-
sidel'ation of 'the llleaSlll'C fOI' the llrt'Scnt. His liOn'ble friend had given him to 
understand t11at tI10 ;Ba.nks amI importel'S of bullion, who were mainly interested 
in the question, woulcllike to have timo to consult their friends in England. '.I.'ltat. 
])Iuon. B.UtING thougbt, was a reasonable request, anll he was prcIJarl.od, on behalf 
of tllO Govel'nment, to suy that they would not consitlel' the question executively 
until the 15th of J uue, by which time he boped t c~ would llava the advnntage 
of having placed befol'e them the views of those whom bis hon'ble f1iend repre-
sented. By tllat dnte tho Govel'llment hoped to reconsider the matter. and O i~ 
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hly some communication with UlO SecretarY,of State might he llcces8c'\ry; for.:\5 
he IU1(l eXI,1aincd heforc, the mnelllllllent. 0'1' 1.he luw was int.roduec,l af; t.ho inst:mem 
of tllo Inte Sccl'ci:U'y of Sl:a te, J .. ortl CI':mlll'Ook. 111 ngl'ccing, hOWCYC1', io a vosf-

]IllJlCmcllt of tho llll'aSUI'll, he wislwll to makc two 'lua ULicaHlIlls. It lmd to 1m 

horDe in mind that t.he original scope of fhe mcnsUl'O first int,l'oclucccl wns mcrely 

to l)1'o"ido fot· a ('.iJ'cll) of issllu ill lll'it ish Ihmna. J 11 (~ l'cct LO th:tt }lorHllll of 

the um, 110 OhjCCti1l1l whnlc,'Cl' luul IJl'C11 raised, nml there wcro also one or two 
n~l'  minor mncIHlll1emt.s ill the <:Ill'l'ellCY la.w to wl1ich no o'bjccHolls Imt1 booll 
taken. '1'h01'O ,,"ouM be 110 practieal objcdioll to I)Ost.polling the menSUl'e so fa.l' 

as UtC establishment of :t circle of issue in Dm'Jll:l, was (IOllCC1'llCU, bl'c;mso tho 

Ihnk of ~n '1n l1 hncl 110t. yet fUl'nishC'el the notl'S fol' })l\l'lI1n, nml, cyen if u~ 

jHU wcro l'assCll into Inw to-day, the ( n~ ' l l( l t wlluM Jlot he ohln t.o eonstitut. •• 
a circlo of is!>t1o at It:lllg'OOIl for SOIllC ulC)uths tu COJllP. 11e t.hought that thc 

, intcrests of the mCi'c:l.lltilc community of Jhll'lna wOllhll)o met if they 111ld these.' 
notes hy the cold SI'aSOll. Although it wouM lie ohjectiouahlo to }):tss the Bill 

as it stooel ",it,lt tho pl'oposal to whieh his hon'hlo fl'iellel ohjceteclnt Simla, :nul 

ulthough he wus prepared, 011 bolmlf of the O ~rll111cnt  to say that that. \l'onlcl 
not be cIolle, nnel that tho l,nssing of the Dill ,,"ouM 1.10 l,ostpolleu till the 
Council re-ullitcd in Calcutta, he clitlnot tllillk there would he any ol)ject.ioll, ir 
nccessity shouM arise, to passing at Simla tho Bill 'without the pt'ovision rol'lting 
to the conversion of bullion into CU1'l'e11cy ; that was to say, the emuses relating 

to the establishment of a circle of issue in Dm'rna aud the other mino\" amenc1-

ments to which lie 11ml alluclCll. lIe ,,"ouM h(' glad if. his 1lOIl'blc fl'icnd "oOld,l 

take the ol'llortllnity of. stating llis ollillion upon this branch of t.he subjcct in 

the com'so of the discllssion. 'I'hem was Olle othcr 'lualifiC"at.ion which he 11:1.11 to 
JUtlke in agrcoing to n l,ost}lonelllcnt, nm1 in l'cgnrd to which be woul(l mnke a 

few obscl'mfiolUl. Undcl' tho existing Act oC 1871, the GoverllJlleut lind ~ n 

),O\vC1', 'by a 'iotitic~ lion in the Gazette, to illt('rpOSl! a. l~rio l of time between t.he 
clclh'cry of thc Assay l\[asicl"s certificate mul the Imm1illg O\Ocr or coined 
rupees to tho I)Cl'8011 who heM thnt (,I.,rtifimtc. 'l'hat.}IJ"ovision of t.he law had 
never yct 1)ecn aetcclnpon, lK~l'an  110 o( (~ l ion h:ul1Iit.hel'to nrisen which neces-

sitated its heing Illlt int.o l'l'act.icc, nlHl he Il:1elno 1'(,:1:;on for slIllposing' tlmt a.ny 
such occasion would mise in the C01ll'SO of thc yenr. A.t the s.. ... me time. he wishl'd 

to s.."y that, in ah"l'C.)(!jng to the l'OSt Onc~l ll'l1t of tho Bill, it must lie clearly 
;uulCl'Stoml that, shoul,} occasion :noise, amI Hhou1l1 it. l r~ {olUlIl that t.ho cU1'rcncy 

t'C..'S()rv(} cOlll>istcd, to nn umlcsiL-:..hlc extent, of IJ11lliuII amI to u less extent than was 
quite 1;:1fu or l~Oilll (ll'ull l'  thl!n tht: OOn.ll"lll11Cllt woulrl not hesita.te to nct on 

t 110 POWCI', w hiC'h at Ill'e8('nt exist.eel, :11111 intCl'llose a pcriocl of timo bct,vecn tin' 

dclivCl'yof the 'ccrtilicato and tlmh:mding ovo\" of coined l'upees for impoded 

hullion. 
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With t.11ese observations he proposed that the fnrthcr considcration of this 

Dill be postponed. 

The TIon'ble Mn. INGLIS said that, 011 the part of the Danks and other im-

porters of bullion, bo lmd to thank the Government for consenting to postpone 

the consideration, until t~lO Ccuncilnext met,in Oalcutta, of that portion of the 

Indian Paper Currency Act which proposed to cffect a clmogo in tho issue of 
Mint ccrtificates. 'I'his would give the parties affected by the change ample 

time to llresent their views. nnd 'he trusted they would be nble to ndduce good 

reasons why it should not lIe made. There could be no possible objection to 

passing the other portions of the Bill at Simla if it was found to be necessary to 

deal, dUling the summer, with the question of extending the paper-currency to 
Burma and those othol' minor points to which no one objected. 

Since this subject was last before the Council. lIe hacl ascert.ained some,,,hat. 

lnore fully the views of the imllorterR of bullion, amI they wero anxious it should 

be known that they had no wish to base their objections to tho o rn~ nt 

proposal on merely selfish grounds. If it could be fairly said that. by the 

present method. they gained at tho public expense, they wonld lmve nothing to 

urge .against the change. 'rhey urged, l10",ever, that in ordinary times it could 

make no difference to the CUlTency Department whether an importer of bullion 

who had obtained a ~t certificate was paid the value of that certificate im-

mediately, or after a longer or shorter interval. The CW'rency Department 
clerived no interest from the supplies of notes and coin lying idle in their llands. 

These were so much dead-stock. as it were; and. if importers of bullion could be 

accommodated by receiving its value from the Currency Department before it 
was coined, without any loss to the public revenues. it coulcl not be saitl tllat 

any special favour was being shown them. In times of pressure, when tIle sup-

l>lies of coin at the disposal of the Currency Department did not permit of this 

accommodation being i n~ imporiers of bullion could not object to Govern-

ment making use of the power they now had, under section 14 of the present 
Act, to name an interval sufficient to admit of their bullion being coined. after 
which their Mint certificates would be cashed. 

Another point "Was this, that in India importers of bullion paid a Mint 

charge of Rs. 2-15 ner ~ nt. for conversion of their bullion into coin. In Enfl'Iand I.. 0 , 

110 such charge was made. Anyone WllO tendered £10,000 or upwards in goM 

bullion to the Mint, might have it converted into coin al)solutcly free of eXl1ense. 
Mn.. INGLIS was not able to say how the cost of tlle English Mint 'yas met, but 

he believed it was from profits ~ri  from the coinage of the silver and copper 

currency. At all events. the fact. he believed. was ~ot disllUted that. while here 
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t.he clml'gc fQr coinage }lnicl 11y impol'tcrs of Im11ion wns l'cliCtllll1on to pay fOl" 
the cost of kecping up the ]\lints, in ~n lnn ~ the ]\fint wm; k('llt up yhiunlly at 

U10 puhlie cost. 'I'his \rllS a. si;l'ong l'c:tSO]l why no a(lIlitiollal clml'g'u shoul!l jn 
this country ue throwll 11110n ill1Il0l·tcrs of lmllioll. 

This letI him to make just 011e o1:hol" rClll:tl'k. 'Yn's it (lesimblo 011 thc part 

of GOYC1'l1l11cnt to do anything which woulrl lmvc the effect of diseoum!!inrr 
o 0. 

hnlloris of bullion? 'rhe issue of defelTc<ll\Iiui; cc1'lifi(::ltcs as tho rule. and 110t 
t.hc cxecption. wouM Ululouhtcdly havc this cfrcct. It woul!l})roh..'l.llly. in the 
fi1'st instance. mise t.ho 111'iee of the Secl'ctary of St..'l.te's bills rclativcly to silver; 
hut, as in tho 10llg 1'un thc luieo of Oouncil bills was determine(l by the prico of 
sil\·c1'. anything that woulll teml to depress th .. 'l.t price woul!11'C-act on OOllncil bil1s. 

The nOl1.'ble MIl., STOKES then asked leavc to withdrllw t.hc Motion. 

Leayc was grante(l. 

OIVIL PROOEDURE CODE .AMENDMENT DILL. 

The lIon'hIe lIlt. STOKES nlso moYCtl that the RCJlort of tile Selo('t Oom-
mittee on the Bill to nmemi the 00<10 of Civil P1'occdu1'c be taken iuto con-

siderution. He saill that the Committee npp1'oYc(l of all tlle amendmcnts which 

the Dill, as introduced. 111'oposed to effect. and lmd mnde some ton fmiher 

amendments. which he would shortly desel'ibo to the Oouncil. 

First, thcy bad. at the suggestion of tllO nigh CoUl-t, North-Western Prov-
inces. amended scctions 80 :111(181 of the Codo so as to provi(la for annexing, as 
well as cn(lorsiug,l'ctul'lls of sCl:vicc. Such returns were, in the N o1'th-lYeste1'n 

Provinccs and, 11ossihly, clsewhere, Il1'cparcd on p1'intell fOl'l11S anel annexc(l 

to the originnl SUllllllons, amI by this cXlle!lient much clericnl labour was 

sayed, as it was only necessary to fill up the blanks left in the forms. 

SccomUy, at the suggcstion of the same nigh Court, nnel also of the Dom-

l)ay GO\'crnm.ont. t.hey had ndded to scction 95 of the Code a pI'oviso enabling 
the Local Government. with the Ill'cvious snnetioll of tho Government of India, 

to remit l)ost.'l.b"C and rOl:,risteL'ing fees chargeablc undc!" the Oode. or to 1)1'esc-11be 

n scale of CO\11't-£008 to he levied in licu thereof. 

In section 260. clause (0), they hall, at t11e suggestion of the Chief Com-

missioner of .Assam. cXl1l'essIy exeml,tcel fr.Jlll attac11ment gratuities to pen-
SiOIlOl'S of Government, amI they lu\(l altcred cluuse (l~  of the sruno section so 

as to exempt the saltu'y of a. Jlllhlic OffiCel" or l'.'l.ilway-scl'vant wIlen it did not 
exceed l1s. 20. Whatevcr smllS oycr u.s. 20 might bccome lin.hle to .'1t.tacllluent 
of balf, .'1t least Us. 10 wouM tIms bc left in the han!ls of snell officcl'!i and 

servants. Two .'1t least of tho Local Governmcnts were in favour of this cbaogc. 
b 
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In section 289, they, had Illlldo a small verbal amendment., so as to make it 
clear that tho copy of the l>roclamation of an exccution-salo should no~ be fixed 
up in tho coul·t-houso until after the In'oclamation had been made where the 
l)l'operty to lle sold was attached. Mr. Justicc, Pl'insep had rCl>rescnted tlmt 
~ i  c1mnge ~ a  needecl to prevent the practice of first fixing up the copy in 
tllO court-house, the consequence of wMclt was, as tlle date of sale depended on 
tho date of so fixing up tho copy, t.~at full time was not given to l)orsoll5 
living near to the property to be sold. 

To section 887 they had added SODlO words to show how, in tllO case of a 
surety, the security furnished under th:1.t section might be l'ealise(l. 

In tIle chapter on insolvency, they had mnde two slight n~ clD1 l1t  in sec-
tion 847 t11ey had, at the suggestion of the Local Govel'nment nmllIigh Court 
of the North-'Wcstern l'l'ovinces, enablcl1 the Court, where tIle npplicnntwns n 
pauper juc1gmcnt-debtor, to exellll1t him fl'Olll any pnyment,s undcr thnt section; 
and to scction 851 they llad a(Me(l a clause l'equh-ing the Court, if ]lot sntisfied 
as to tho propliety of the judgment-debtor's concluct, to m.."ke au order l'eject-
ing his application: the effect of this would be to render such orders appeal-
n l~n matter as to which there had been contradictory decisions (Indian Lnw 
Reports, 5 Calc. 719; 6 Oalc. 168). 

Section 868 empowered the plaintiff, in certain cases ~l r  tIle defendnnt, 
or ouo of seveml defen(\ants, died, to npply to the Court and' get the repre-
sentative of the deceased made defendant in his stenel, and c1eclarcd that" when 
tile plnintiff fails to make such application witbin the periocl prescribed therofol', 
tho snit shall abate." This bad been foum1 to cnuse bardsbil), .. mel the Oom-
mittee bad therefore nddee1 tIle words "unlcss be satisfics the COUl't that ho 
bad su:ffi.dent cause for not making tlle application within such period." 

Doubts having been raised by tile learned Advocate Geneml of Dengal nnd 
the Judges of the Onlcutta Oourt of Small Oauses as to the precise position 
of a. Oommissioner undcr section 809, the Committee Ilne1 declared that, for tho 
purposes of th30t section" 11.e sllould be deemed to be 30 Civil Oourt. ' 

At the suggestion of Mr. SaYY30d Ma11mud, they Imd mOllified scction 582 
so as to render Chapter XXI completely applicable to pl'Ocecdings alising out 
of the dent)l, maniage or insolvency of pnrtics to an appeal. This would 
preclude a doubt whieh bad recently arisen ill tbo High Oourt at Fort William; 
as to ",hetller, when an appcllant died, and bis representative failed to npply to 
be substituted, and the appeal abatecl, the Court could aw30nl costs to the re-
spondent as against the appellant's representatives. 
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III sectioll (H2, they lmtlmnlle n vCl'ha1 chm1h"C t·o show Hmt jmlici:ll om-
eers, &e" WC1'O, under t,ll(l ( i 'culll~tall('  thel'c mcnliolled, cxcmpt from arl'cst 

umicr process isslICll hy ltenllllte Courts, amI t.hl1y hall mo!lifiell scction 051 t;O 

asto llroYille, in :t('(!ol'd:mce with a tlcdsioJ1 or JUl'. Justice Straight, fOl'resisting 
3011pl'Ollcnsioll uncleI' tho ,val'rlmts of such ( ~1.l t . 

They l\:\ll 0.1:-;0 mauc SOlllC slight :unClldmcnts in a few of tllC forms l'Oll-

tailled ill schedule IV, 

As the COIle hall alrendy l)cc11 Ulncndel1, they thought that the cO l llicll ~n 

of the Courts, t.he Dnr amI thc Imhlie l'cquircll tbat Act X of 18'17 m1l1 its 

amcncling Act (XII of 1870) 8ho11111 110 l'cl,ealc(l and l"C-C'll:lctml wit.h the 
1l1llCllllments made by the ]}ill mul thoso clescl'ibed in thcir rC'llOl't, 'I'he ]11'C'sent 

or(lel' :nul JUunlmring of sectiolls aIlll chnptcl's woulll hn 11l'esm'v('Il, so tll:1t nil 

one, cxccI,t :rerlm:rs the pl'OI,rietOl'S of unsolll ('(litions of the Colle, woulll 

comillain of thc lll'oposellre-cnactment. 

1.'he Motion was put :1.ml agl'ccrl to, 

The lIon'bio :MR. EVANS movell that, in scction tllirteen, for plll'agr311h oue 

of the same nill, the following he substitute(l, llllIDaIy :-

"No Court shall try nny suit 01' issue in which tho matter (1ircetly nnd 

substantially in issue 

has been directly anll substantiaUy in isslle in 30 fOl'lUf'.!' Sllit between the 
sume pal·tics, or between l):trties under whom they 01' nny of them 

cbi111, litignt.ing unllcr t.he same titl!', ill a Comt, of julisl1iction C0111-

l,ct('nt to try sudl suhsequent suit 01' the suit in which such issue 

has heen su1}sequclltly raised, amI . 

has heen heartl and finally decidcd by such ourt '~ 

He said that ho ],a(l to moyo an amcndment in sectil)n 13, This sec-

tion was brcnernlly known under thc llnnlC of the f'es jltCliccda l~c o11. The 

Ilecessity for the amenclment whieh ]le lll'oposed nl'Oso in this way. The 

l)rond principlo of ,'es jUllicalcI, be believed, 110 OllO (lispute(l; it was n 
most 11S<".£111 amI neecsS!lry princilllc nnd rcsted llilon nhunclnnt foumlntion. 

It rested upon the lJl'Oad principle tIl at" when a man Il30d once obt:wlecl the deci-

sion of tho tribunal to which tIlC Statc Imll eommitte(l tho a<1jmlientioll of 
such (Iuestions, the Otl101' party to the suit shou1cl b:1.)e no l)o,,"er to ]mrnss him 

fudhcr by a fresh suit llpon the same sn1ljcct-mattcl', It also l'Cstcd n}lOU 

another broa(ll'rinciplo, that it was desirable to u~  finality in litib"tltion. 

Otherwise thoro woulll he pell1etunlllnl'Crt,ainty of title and uncertainty of pro-

perty, 'rhe want of sllch finality woultl (lcpl'cci:ltc the ynIuo of 111'01'Cl'ty. Thero 
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was thercforo no desire on lin. EVANS' part, 01' on tlle part .of anybody, to 
diminish in allY way the ollora.tion of this jnst pl'inciple. This· 1)rinciple was 
one of substo,ntivo law and of univorsal applictl,tion, and did not (lerive its force 
froDl any ProcC(hu'c Cocle. Bnt it lH\(lalways been thought (lcsiral>le tlmt tho 
Proco(lura Co(lc sl10nl<1 cont.ain a section positively bal'ling the institution of n. 
sccond suit on the same subject-mattcr, It lUlll ruso been thought wise to 
lmve 0. £111'ther provision to the effect that, if in any snit any issue 01' 110int bc 
111'Opcrly miscll, it should not bc raisell again in any other suit between the 
same pnrties, nltltougIl such suit might be in regard to a diffcrent subject-matter. 
This broad plineiple was subject to the limitation that the clccision sought to 
be . used in bar of a subsequent suit or trial shoulll be that of a competent 
Court. Dut tho qucst.iOll was, what was tho meaning in section 13 of tbe term 
.. competent C0111't ?" Did it mcan n COUl't of jurisdiction compotent to try the 
subsequent suit 01' of jmis(liction competent to try the former suit? That was to 
say, mllst tlle OOllrt whoso decision was usccl in bar 1)0 of conCUlTent jurisdiction 
with the Court wMch was to be barred by the decision, 01' might it be an inferior 
Court? . 

. The cose of Oourts of exclusive jUlisdiction was sufficiently prondc(l for by 
the substantivo law and the Evidencc Act, and need not be mentioned in the 
Proceduro Oode. 

'lllis question bad assumed n. \ery great practical importance on tbiR ac-
count. Rent-suits in Bengal had been transfelTCd from the Revenuo Oourts, 
which had no POWCl' to (letermino questions of titlfl, to the lIunsifs' Courts,-
Oourts which were 90urts of general jurisdiction, but limited in extent. What 
hllppcned frequently in n l'cnt-suit was this: Every zo.mimlar was oNige(l to 
give genc>.rru. authority to his local agents to bring suits for rent ·without special 
refel'ence to hinl, and thes·o men hacl to exercise tlleit' own discretion in the insti-
tution amI conduct of such suits, Tbere was, howevcr, a provision of the rent 
law under which n claimant might dispute the right of thc lllnintifi'to demand 
l'cnt from the tenaut, on the ground t a~ c~ the claimant, was the proprietor of 
tho land anll not the plaintiff. Then the Munsif had to decide, for the pll1'-
1)oses of thllt suit, whieI1 migllt bc a suit for Rs. 5 on account of rent, who was 
the pllrty" who 1ft1.S entitlell to get that l'ent; and, on the scanty materials be-
fOl'O 1tim in' thc peUy c..'\se, this balHy-pnid, anel possibly unlearned, Munsif, 
with tho aiel of such argumcnt as might bo tl,l1<ll'cssed to bun by the class of 
Y:l.kHs Pl'llctising in sllch Courts, gavo the best decision l1c could. 

Dut thc question on which the l'jght to that ]>altl'Y SUlll depended 
Inigllt involve the title to vast zanllndtirfs with thousands of tenants. 
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If 011 a subsequcnt occasion the claimlmt, who hael heen slu'.('cssCul in the 
Us. G case, instituted n suit t.o ejcct tlle ~m l~lll1(l lr from tIw llOsscssion of these 
vw,;; xnlnlUlhiris-:t suit l)Os!';ibly ,·alncel at 20 lakhs of 1'upces-was the existou(.'C 
of the l\Innsif's (lccl'ce in the l'ont-suit to 1)c a hat· to Ule trinl of the imp0l'tant 
(lucstion of titlc by tho 8Ul)u1'ior COU1'L1 P 

"'as the superior Court to rcfnse t.o h(':tr tho znlllfnditl' and t.o eject bim 
on l)l'Ol1uction of t.he lIunsif's decision, ulthough tll3t d('Cisioll might be cle:11'1y 
Wl'Ollg r. 

'Vas tho z:tmhulul' to loso his znmfndzll'i without power to bring bis cnse he-
foro the High Court ztnc1 the Plivy Council jl 'rhis g1'llVO qucstion cIc})cndC(1 OIl 

t.he mcaning of the w01'(ls "competent Com;;" ill tho Act. It hntl been 
l1edllc(lt.hat. tho tl'IlC (:oustl'l1ctiOll of these worlis W:IS one which made the lIun-

sif's doch;ioll conclusive. This was not a satisfactol'y lit.ate of thiug's. 

How wus :t man to advance money upon tihe security of mnd under such n 
state of thiugs? 

How were counsel to advise on t.he souudness of a title when all the care 

might be defcated by the pl'oduction of u. rent-(lecl'ce for Rs. 5 frolll some 
obscure locnl CoUlt of tlle lowest gl'nde? 

This evil wns felt in 1879 j tlIe question wns tllen ngit.'l.tcd; it was agreed by 

t1le Select Committee on Act XII of 1879, of wltich Mn.. EV"A.NS antI his lcnl'ned 

friend the Advocate-Geneml were members, that some amcndment of this sort 

,vas necessnl'Y. 'l'he nmencIing Dill wns, howevcr, passed at Simla, and for 

some rcas.on tho amendment was not introduced into tlle Act. His learued 

friend the Law Member could perhallS cxplnin how it lIad hn})pcned. This 

wns au amcndment wbich·wns called·fol', it being necessary to cIefine what was 
a Court of competent jurisdiction. 

On the question o.f the necessity of defining the tcrms .. compctent Court," 
MR. EVANS l'e[er1"l..'<1 to a cnsc in which Mr. Justice ·White snirl th:t.t lie 

would bave interpreted the wOl'ds in the sense given to tllOlU by the amend. 

ment. if 110 ]md 110t been obliged to follow decided crums, in ,vhieh the other 
·interpl·et..'l.tion had been given to the words. 

That was Collowt.-d by :t 11101'0 rcceut decision in a case involving over a 

lakh of l'Ul)CCS, which confh'med the intcrpl·et..'1.tion alrcacly put by the Coul'ts. 
nnd in wbicll the .Tudges held themsch-cs hound by a lIunsif's decision in a. 
l"ent-suit, though they WCl'6 of opinion it wns a wrong decision. 

c 
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Ho ·1100. said cnougll to SllOW the necessity for t.ho alucndmont, an(l he 

believed it to be an nmcnclmcIit w hicll would be al)provccl of alike by the Bench, 
tho Bar and the suitors. But it IUl.d been suggestecl to· him that the section, as 
amended, did not covel' tho whole grouncl coverccl by the principle of f'es judi-
pata. It bad been pointed out tilat the section, ~  amended, dicl not compel a 
Oourt, which had no Ul'i icti~n finany to decide certain questions, to follow the 
(lccision of Oourts which Ilnd cx.!!lusivc jurisrliction to dccic10 such mattcrs. But 
he thougllt it did not rcquire any section in a Pl'occdure Oocle to secure the 
result. The rules laid down in ])uCTtes8 of ICinustoll's case, and dcclared by the 
PI'ivy Oouncil to be applicable to India, coverecl the whole ground. 

The scotion, as amended, would be useful and sruutnry, if not ex1laustive. 
He thougilt it .better to Imve' an uscful section whic11 was not exhaustive, than 
t.o work inoonvenience and practical evil in straining to include evel'Y thing. 

The o~' l  loIn.. 1;!1'OKES saicl that ho cordially sUI)ported the amendment 
of his hon'ble and leal'lled fliend. one of the few members of their profession 
who had ai(led him in the arduous task of codification. It would I'ender the 
int.ention of tIle Legislature clem'er as to the issues meant in section 18 of the 
o~  tbough he was not so sanguine as to believe tlmt it would render 
it impossible for the Courts in future to misconstrue the clause in question. In 
England, the rule was that absurdity and inconvenience were to be avoided when 
the language of a Statute admitted of another meaning, and in India this rule. 
had been followed by Mr. Justice White in construing section 18, although 
that leal'lled judge llad been compelled .to submit. to fOl'lller decisions. Here, 
however, it was hardly too much to Bay that some Judges (he was bappy to say, 
they were but few) were inclined to decide ns if the lwe was exactly the reverse-· 
as if, in other words, the presumption was tbat the Lcgi.qlature intended an absurd 
and mis.1hievous, rather than a. reasonable and wholesome. enactment. This 
unfortunate tendency "Was, probably, like most· other uri ti~ phenomena, capable 
of an histolicnl explanation; but however tl18t migllt be. it rendered the 
task of the draftsman of Indinn Acts 80 difficult as to be almost im rnct~ca l  . 
lind it furnished. 0. complete justification for the code of rw<.'-s of 'construc-
tion which the late Indian Law Commission had recommended, and which 
it was to be hoped that MR. STOKES' able lind accomplisl1cd successor would 
frame and pass during bis term of office. 

The Motion wns ~t and agreed to. 

The lIon'ble Mn.. STOKES moved that the Bill. liS amencled. ~ a S.~. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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PRESIDENCY SMALL CAUSE COURTS ]JILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. S'l'OKES also moYe(l that the final RC]lOrl; of the Select 
Committee on the Bill to consolidate nUll amend the law relat.il1", to the Courts 

. 0 

of Billall Cnuses estal,lisllCll in the l~l iu n .to n  be taken in to cOllsitleration. 
lie said tJL.'\t the Select Committee had amendc(l section 23 ( t n l~n  por-
tions of the Codo of Civil Pl'occclmo) of the Dill as referl'ml bad.: t.o them, and 

thus lU:llle the sallle I,rocclhu'o 31'plicu,1.Jlo to aU cases before the Small Cause 
Couds. 

In scetion 31 of the Dill (prescribing the cases in w hieh Ule Court rnigllt 
sll.'1pend execution of decree), the Committee ]U\,d bY:L slight nltcration made 

it clear tl1nt the Small Cause Court had power to discharge from imprison-

mcnt a jtulgmcllt.(lebtor who was unable froUl poverty to llaY ·tho amount of 
the decl'ee against Ilim. 

In (lefercnce to the opinion of tIle mercantile· community and what YR. 
STOKES for one considered the just claims of the 111caclers, t.he Committee 
had omitt.ed section 00, wl1ich clecL'lrell wlmt pcrsons were el1titlC(l to appear. 

plend or act in n suit or proceeding in the Small Cause Court, anel lL.'\d 
tItUS left fl1at IIllttter to be IJl'o,i(lcd for by rules to be made under section six 
of the Legal Practitioners Act. 1879. 

They bad postponed the commencement of tho ]Jill to the 1st of July next, 
and, so as to give full time for settling the new rules of procerlure, they had 
made some minor amendments in the Bill, most of which 1100 been suggested 
by 1:11". MacEwen. one of the Judges of the Calcutta Court of Small 
Causes, to whom 11e (MR. STOKES) desired. to express Ilis obligations. They 
rccommcncled that the Bill be passed as now amende(l. 

The Motion wa.s put and a.gl'eed to. 

The Bon'ble MR. STOKES also movecl that section twenty-foUl' of the same 
Dill be omitted and the section·numbers and cross-references in t.he Dill be 
altered a '~r in l . The section in effect provicled that certain (lecisions of the 
Small Cause Court should not operato as t'es jredictJ./m in the High Court. 
The Council ha.ving adopted the amenclment of section 13 of the Oode of Civil 
Pl'oCE'dul"O. brought forward by Ius hon'blo auellearned friend Mr. Evans, sec-
tion 2-".1. of the Dill became unnecessary. 

The Hon'blo Mn. IIUNTER sa.id that 1le desired to allude for a DlOll1~nt to 
one section of Uris Bill. The ple;uleL·s of the Small Cause Court believed tlmt 
section 90 of the Bil1. as it was originally printclI, woult! interfere ,ritb their 
practice and dam.'lge their profes&ional P1'0511CCt8. TIe wished to acknowledge 
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tI10 l'c.'\cly C0111'tcsy Witll' whicllliis .hon'blefricml the L:tw Mcmber receivcll 
the l'eprcsentations l~ic  he made on their behalf. The clause objccted to I1ncl 

1100U removecl by the Seleet Committee on its further consideration of tho Dill ; 

and 110 ha(l much pleasure in voting for ~ a ~ill as it now stood, 

'fhe Hon'bla MR. INGLIS said :that he wished to express his acknowlcclg-
ments to the Select COlUmittee for the improvements . they lmd effected in the 
Dill since it was last before the Council. He was glnd Government lind conceded 
tho points nskc<1 for in the memol'ial from merchants and others. As regarded 

the 110int rniscd by Mr. Evans in the Select Committee's report, 11e de..'Iired to 
(lXprCSs his agreement with Mr. Evans' view thatit would be decidedly prefer-
able to give. defendants a carefully guarcled power to apply fOl' a transfer of 
t.heir cascs before trial to the High Court, 1'.'I,tho1' than allow them to apply for 
n. rohen.ring by tho High CouI'L nfter trial ill the Small Cause Court. The pro-
visious as to relie!uing, embodiod in soctions 39 to 41 of the Bill, took away the 
. cliar:lOtor' of finality, so much prized, which at present attached to aU Small 
Cause Court decisions. This was, lIIt. INGLIS thought, very unrortunat ~ anel 
be doubted very much if they would WOl'k wcll in practice. At the l'eqUest of 

the hon'ble member in charge of the Bill, he consulted the Commit.tees of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the Trades Association .l'ega1'ding these sections, and 

was S01'I'Y to find that the two o~i  diffel'ed l'egarding them. The Committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce were of opinion that they sllould be omitted from 
the Bill. The Trades Associa.tion, on'the other hand, were in favour of retaining 
them. In these circumstances, aa the bon'ble the Law Member had decided 
to retain tile sections in the Bill, he was not prepared to move their omission, 
as he would have doue had the pa.rties chieft.y concerned been unanimous. His 
own opinion was they w.cre a. mistake, and that they would, by aud by, have to 
be repealed. 

The Hon'ble lb .. EVANS said he wished to explain sliortly why it was 
that his dissent appp.ared in the report of the. Select Committee as regarded the 
reheming sections. The question arose in this way. When it was proposed 
that the jUl'isdiction of the Small Cause Courts shoull1 be extended to 
Rs. 2,000, it was nseel-tained that the public, wllose voice was the only voice 
of importance in 'a measure of tllis kind, desired. to have a short, cheap and 
spcedy means of recovering trade and mercantile debts up to u.s. 2,000; and it 
was agrced: after enquiry, that this might be granted. But the question arose 
whethcr, as regards suits bet\vcen Us. 1,000 and Rs. 2,000, there sl10uld not be 
some safeguard, some means by wWeh questions of complexity and difficulty, 
whie11 very often arose in cases of that amount, and which could not be very 

satisfactorily decided in the Small Cause Courts, s110ultl in some way be 
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lll'ought beforo the nigh 001ll't fur detcrmination. 'l'here Wl'l'C cnses iu which 

the full mlwhincry of the High 0011l't., for fOl'cing' olle ]131'ty t.o lliscoycr to the 
uther whn,t docllUlcnt.s he had rclat.iug to the (~n  11Y allowing an insllcction 
of boob, &c., WIIS of great IIllvlmt:lge. 'l'his wus n power which the Smnll 

Cause OOUl·ts (lill not possess. '1'\\"o courses were IIl'ol,osed. One was what 

)[Jt. EVANS hacl lU'O]IOSCI1. nnel whnt he had pl!rsist.cnt.ly tulvocato(1. It. WfiN 
nl10wClI hy section 22 t1l:li; the }llainiifi' might. elect. the Court in wllich he 
wisholl to proeeoel, 3.1ul might slle his (lcff!luInnt either in the SmnU Cnuse 

Court 01' in the IIigh OOU1't as he plenscll, suhject to this cOllllition, thnt. if he 

lll'ought his suit in the High OOlU·t, n))(1 if be ucc ~lll l ill his suit, he should 
lose Ids costs, u111ess a Judge of the High Court certified that tho caso was n 
fit c:l.Se to be tried in the IIigh Court. 

FrolU this it al1lleared that t.he Act itself 1'ccogniz('d the fnct t1mt there 
were some elasscs of cases which were fit to l)e ~'Uu t iu tho IIigh Court, amI 
tImt meant that the proce(lure of the . S111all Oause Court wns unfit fm' the 

adjudication of such cases, In such cases t.he l,laintifi', notwithst.nnding that he 
sued in tho High Court instead of in the Small Cause Oourt, would get hi!; costs, 
It appeared to MR, EVANS that the complement to that section was to enact II 
somewbat similar Pl'Olision with regard to defeudn,nts. As, howe"cr, a 
defendant, '\\" hen sued for money, waS generally auxious to obtain as much delay 
as he possibly could, :MR, Ev_us proposed to tic him down more strictly, and to 
enact that a defendant should be at liberty to make an nprlica.tion to Imve 
the case transferred fl'Om the Small Cause Court to the High Oourt, upon a full 
affidalit of the foots and particulars of his <lefenee, wbicb would enable thc 
High Court to judge whether it was II. fit case for remoyal. The otllcr pru.-ty 
would have the OPI10l't.Unity of llUtting in a counter-affidavit, and of being 
hcard in OllPosition; and, if the Judge to whom the application was made thought 
tltat it was a fit case, ho should have thel'OWCl' of directing tho transfer of the 
case from the Smnil Cause Oourt to the High OOlll't. Furthel', such transfer 
hcing ol'tlered, the Judge would be cmpowel'C(1 to impose such t~nn  011 the 
defendant, as regarded the deposit of security and tho like, as he thought fit, 
Provisions of a somewhat similar kind would be found in tile distress-sections 
of tIlls Act. That, lfR, EVANS thougltt, would be sufficient to bling before the 
Hiah Court all cnscs of real complexity, len.ving the same finnlity to attach to 
.0. 

tho decisions of the Small Cause Oourt, in SUlts between Rs. 1,000 and 
B.s. 2,000, as at I,rcseut existed in the case of suits 11,1(ler Rs, 1,000, 

The other course was one which was to be fouDll in sections 39-41, nnd 

it lVas a lll'Ocedure of a singular character. As tllO In.w at present stood, it 
'WtlS possible to get the Judge of the Small Oause Oouli to refer a point of law 

d 
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to the High OOUlt. 'l~ at  was asim:ple thing. Then, whm'c t~l l'  had boon a 
.Dlis-trial, 01' U1C decision was unsatisfactory to oither al't ~ there was a I)rovision 
erinbling eitllerparty to apilly for il.ll or{ler for the ro ~l'ill  of the coso· by the 
Snlnll Cause Court. On sU(lh a. licatio~  t.he Judge who originally tried the 
caso ·snt ""iUl anothor Judge to <lccide wll0ther 01' not thero lmd been a mis-
carriage pf justice; and the necessit.y for· the presence of the Jitdge who tlied 
1he case arose from the fact thnt tho cvidence of witnesses was not l'educed 
to wliting in t\1o SmnII Causc Courts. It was, therefore, esscntial tbnt 
the Judge who 11eard tho ca2e should be sitting there, in or<lcr to con-eet 
nny lllistakcn "iew of thc e\"ielellce wbich the plca<lcrs, tbrough their 
zeal for their clients, migbt seek to impress upon the Court. Each pleader 
'Woulel most naturally think that the cyiclenco of Ills witnesses ought to 
1)e helieved, and lle t.ricel to impress npon the Court the nature of tllat 
eli<lence. But. if the Judge l)oforc whom the case was first hem'd· was 

present on tIle application for n re-tl'ial. hc would be ill a position to 
corrcct tIle llleadCl's as to tho facts wbich werc really established in evidence. 
Tho new remedy ",ns that an apl)licnt.ion might be madc ex parte before a Judge 
of t.he High Court, by afficlnvits, in which the applicnnt migllt swear to n state 
of fucts of whicll the High Ooud Judge was pet'fectly ignorant. and the Judge 
would have nothing before llim but the e:.r: pa"ie statements of tIle applicant; 
anel. with the exception of allowing a margin for the ovcrstatement of evidence, 
which every pru<lent Judge would probably do. the Judge would have no possible 
menns of saying whetllCl' t.he facts stated in the affidavits were col'rect or not, 
If. on heal'ing tllese nffidavits, the High Court was of opinion tlmt Ulere had 
l)oon a miSc.'ll"liagc of justice. 01' that for nny other reason it was a ca'3O fit to be 
1'e-heal'd, then the· case woul<l be brought before tho High Court, and then 
bied afresh. 

l.-In. EVA.NS held tJle same views on this subject as bad been expressed by 
his hon'ble fliend 1\11'. Inglis; and those i ~ ' r~ shared by the Judges ofthe 
SDlall Cause Court and, he believed, by the Local GovernDlent. 

u~ the rehearing chm.ses of the Bill had been drawn by his learned friend 
bir. Pitt-Kennedy, and approved of by the Selp.ct Committee and the Executive 
Government. Under these circum t. mc~  MR. EVANS had asked his hon'ble 
friend Mr .. Inglis to consult his fl'iends amongst tho mercautilA amI trading 
communUies, in order to ascertain .t11eir wiRlles in the matter, nnd he found. tllat 
the membel's of those communities were split up into two sections. The 
Chamber of Commercc agreed with the view beld by MR. EVANS, but the 
membe1's of the Trades Association preferred the sections which luul been intra. 
duceel into the Bill. . . 
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llln-ing )'('gal'll to tho }lrCf;(lllt. !\fng'c of t.ho 1)1'occerlingR, if n.ny mot.ion which 

lb. ~  hrollght fOl'wm'll wml 8ucocssful,.it wonlll, ]10 found, have th.o c 1'cl(~t 

()f l.tol)l'ing t.lw illlllledintp pns!\ing oj' t.he mH, nnd he w:\s not CliS)lOSCll to take 
:my coul'se whioh might. h1lYO t.hnt cIrcet; hecauso be llllllel'stoocl that tho 
membel's of the 111l'l'c:mtilo :nul h':\(ling c:9mmUl1it.ics consilIol'ml it VCl'y clcsirnblo 
that t.ho Bill should he }lnsSl'll without flll't.hcr dcby. nC:lring n1so in minel 
that, if ri .l (~ shrnmrl tll:lt tlll'so sC'cticllls in the 11m wOl'ke<l lmdly, tho Aet 

(!OU1ll cnsily bo nmo11docl hy theil' omission, 01' tho substitution of suell provi-
sions :\,'1 he luul suggested, Ito tllOught it woulll not 1)0 his dut.y nt this lato 

stngo of tho l)l'ocecdings to moye any amcnclmcllt. 

i'he Hon'hle Mn. STOKES saicl tlmt lie ngreecl in 11111Cl1 flmt ll:lcl bcC'n sn.icl hy 

hill hon'ble amllNu')H,a fricml1\[r. Entns wit,h rcganl to t.he jll'Ovisions us to 1'0-

hcnring in t;110 High Coud, Thosc p)'Oyisjol1s 'Wcrc nn chihlrcn of ltis. They 

were fl'nmed by his lC:1l'llc(l ri l~  !III'. Pitt-Kennedy, on tho model of cortain 
rules onncte(Il))" the i4 & 15 Vic., e. Gi, for tho Irisll Civil Bill Comts, and 
they we1'C intonclecl to pro\'illc, in cases of suits for morc than lts. 1,000, where 

therc hacl been a failuro of justice, a substitute for au nppo..'1.l, without cnt:rlling 

the necessity of any elahorf\te reco1'(l of evidence heing kept by tho 001U't 

i)elo,,". They hncll'cceivecl the :t11pl'()vnl of the Allvocate Genoral of Bengnl, 

who was, in 1881, a membor of the Select Committee. Still thero was no cloubt 
tb,'\t thoy did o.wny, in an importn.nt cmss of casos, with the finality whicb 

should clmmcterise the (lecisiouFi of a Small Oanse Oourt, and tllCy worD probably 

ollen to other objections. If, then, his hon'hlc fl'iend Mr. Emus hnd moved to 
omit them, Mn. STOIn;s shoulll cel'tainly ]mvo snp110rtecl the moti:Jn. But the 

nmemlDlent which his hon'hle fricml suggcstccllll'netically nlllountcd to giving 
to the nigh Courts n coneu1'1'ont jurisdiction in snits in whiC'h tllC, valuc· of the 

Nubject-matt.er was Rs. 1,000 to ns. 2,000; and t.he l>l'illcipal 011jCCt of this 
Bill was to withclrnw cases of tbis sort from t.hc ordinm'Y original civil juris-

diction of tho High COllrt, allcl thus to rolievo it from 0. lllass of wOl'k w1rlch 

could (it was thonght) bo efficiently l1Cl'formed by 0. less expensive tribunal. 

l[orcovel', tbere was muoh force in the remal'k of thc Ot\lcutta. i'l'~lc  Associn-

tioll that his bon'hio fdeml's proposal, if ndopted, " woulcll>e l>lncing a woo]?On 

in HlC Ik'1.nds of dcIOlulants to l)rot.rnet p1'oceellings merely for purposes of vexa-

t.ion nncl needless expense t.o 11Iaintiffs." For these reasons, if Ilis hon'ble 

l'i~ml'  proposal lIncl beell pnt ns an amenclmcnt, be should have felt bound 

tfJUl'poSO it. He vent.ul'ed to think thnt, umlO1' t.ho drcu1l1st..'l.nccs, considering 

that the provisions in question wore npl'l'ovClI not only by the Oalcutt.'1. Trades 

Association, but nlso-if ono might arguc from tho absonce of olljootion-by 

1110 mercantilc comlllunity in Madras and llombny, t.he Council would do well 
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to let t ~  pl'O,;isions become ]aw. After a yenr's expericnce, if they were 

found to work ill, they coulel be repealed without affecting ill the least the rust of 
the m~ lr .  0 

His Excellency 'l'IlK PnEslDEN'r saill :-" I think tha,t theCOUl'Ne which it is 
i'O o ~  to take with l'Cglll'd to this Dill is the best. 

" Tho mercantile community, being really the persons chiefly interested in 
the measnre, appenr to be divided on the subject, and, as I ullClel'stand it, the 

majOlity are in faVOU1" of trying these sections. Let them, therefore, be tried. 
As far as my own opinion goes, I am inclined to ngrl.'c with my hon'ble friend 
1\11-. Inglis; but it would perhaps, on the whole, be wiser to let this system be 
tried; and, if it be fouml not to work well, there will be no difficulty in rcpC'.nI-
ing it, as suggested by Illy hon'ble fdend Mr. Evans." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

'fhe Hon'ble llR. STOKES then moved that in Schellule II, opposite " Chap-
ter X," the entry should stand as follows:-

"Senc!ing for records, amI pl'oduction, &0., of do,?ulllents, sections 137 
(except parag1'O.ph 2), 138, 140 (except the proviso and· the last 
six words), 141 (except the third sentertce). 142, 14;) and 145." 

The object was merely to corroot an error in this schedule, due to an over-
sight of the Committee. for which he. as Chairman, was chiefly rcspOlisible. 

The Motion was put and agreed to . 

. TIle Hon'ble 1\b. STOKES then moved that the Dill, as amended, be passed. 
It would replace no less tha.n five Acts a.nd four other lp.ss important enact-
ments, and it was the last, bnt not the least important, of the selies of measures 
of Consolidation (as distinguished fl'om codifica.tion) which he hacl IlRdothe 
honour of bl'inging before t~li  Council. 

'fhe Motion was put IlDd agreed to. 

JItlNSt INCUllBERED ESTATES BILL, 

The Hon'ble lIR. CROSTHWAITE presented the fUl'thor Report of the Select 
Committee on the Bill to pl'Ovide f01' the relief of Encumbered Estates in 
the Jhansi Divi .. iou of the North-Western Pl'Ovinces. ° 



BUIlJ1A PILOTS. 

CBN'j'RAJ ... l'ltOYINCES 'fEN ANCY lUi. T .... 

Tbo lIou'blo lIlt. tO~ l ' l'l'  also n'(~S litOtl tho 1tcl)Ol't of the Select 
COlnmittcc on tl10 Bill to consoli(lato amI amend tho la.w relating to Agricul-
f lIral 'fonancics iu tho Ccn1;t'nl Provinces. 

URITISII BURUA rn,OTS DILL. 

'1'ho lIon'l)]u lIn.. S'.lXHmS int.l'ocluCetl 1.he mil to 11l'O\'idc COl' th«' grant of 
liconseR to Pilots ill British lhu'lU:l., amI COl' ill ' ~ti atin  certain charges ngninst 

t.hem, mul moved thnt it 1m rd'cl'l'ell 10 n Sl'leet Committ.ee consisting' of t.1U\ 
Hon'blo Messl's. Thompson amI Cl'Osthwaitll amI tho }[OYCl'. lIe Inul rul'c.'lfly 
,.:adlicicnt.ly oXI)lnilK'(l tho object. nuclllntnre of tllO ]Jill. 

The :UotiOl1 wn.s )lut aml H3'l'et'(1 to . 

. 'rhc Hon'll}o 1I11t. SraKES thC'u lllo"\'ed thnt the Bill amI Stn.tcnwnt of 
Objects and R-caSOllS be llUblisl1ctI in tho Britislt Bm'/1i.fJ, a~ tlc ill Englisi. 
and in such other languages ns the Ol~nl GO"Cl'lUacllt might think fit. 

The Motion was put nnel agl'oc(l to. 

The Council then adjolU'llcd BillO die. 

CALOllTl'A; 

TA, 16t." MllrcA, 1882. 
R. 1. CROSTHWAITE, 
Offg. 86el/. (0 tAli God. oj' 1,,,lill, 

L'lj,llltiot: D'partlltftt. 
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